
i!i t.t ',5': iijT ( I tuCWj'itCj l t otlii'.L thi i Ji.fjf,':d;.s. irt cic hy Mr. Ilumc,
iici;S.avc .iti.-tlci- i !u ;ru u viutv ii r.v.i .r 4.:m.u.ii.i i, F cruelly anl jciiily ucirtU

rr....,,.,-,.,- ui'h kiinc sulvet, were severally
In order to prevrnt the posubiiitv of a rrrur.lur.dlchd in t!n inost lurbrmuis ;;ri,and totall)

' . . . .i r ' ! I .'
Mfird lor hrc b ird Iiiik i f i 4 b

Ue h id the MibjcM t nndrr roiiidrril'n "1 y rer)(to of. the .d;xadft;l nctiic t!iut tout; place ut -

have t;.!udof a lorn I s, of a lawIf lu tonr; ined t-- ft llor-ci- ! Irons, taken tl:ccxecutio!l .f Ha;;i;ctty utid Halioway, siimc
veusB, Lin.irrs aro erected around Ihc cf.forgiral internal impri'vuntntn ; biila great vav.im'ue t!u-- l.ili ticuv in 1'cwr aim ajpumi

. their oirttU v.lol.'UMr(!iri (frinbncu)ftlHii t id! fold, end the different avenue to the Old lluilct,ricly of project a have Ucnu;;iht'rd! tiicni
to obti.iic, those hard limes. I'tit tblir project!ihur
arc all viiionary ;, none of them t alc Oatcd lo do
the suullcU grxxt loihe ronmu.nity. I Cohere u

io a l pravent a rush ff th crowd, or any ur
cible; interruption of the awful proceeding.

Immense crawjtls were assembled latt Jiiht,
and considerable au in will te made by person

I le lu rxcit'r (I domotic insurrcctiinvamohgst
too, have bceii engaged on thububjec they have

rcail.'mi I negaiik-td-

l)n Tuesday, May 2d. the chanrellor of the

cuchciMer m'cd the followms revolutions on

the Kuhjcr.t of the ci.il IMt
, I . ILsolrcd, ThM it is the pinion of this com-mittc- e,

that,' for thr Mipjwtt of Ins M-jc- tJ

household, and of the honor and di.ity of be

crown, there --be granted o his Majesduiing
UU iircVin that part of the Limed Kingdom

railed England, a revenue of 350,000. to com-men- cc

from the demie of hi late Majesty i nnd

tnd that there te granted, for the like purpose,
In that part of the United Kingdom called Ire-lan- d,

a revenue of 2C 7,000. lo commence from

the same time. i

2 iieMiivcd. That it Is the oninion of tne com

' iik.' and has c htlcavwtl to bring lb inhabi.
" t.n;ts c--f our frontiers ll.o merciless Indian sava- - thought that home irie.it cluffe in lie laiili, or whosd, windows command a view of the awful

some important measure for the ciiciirugeinciit pect4de. Many arc expected to kit up the
whoM nl,?ht. Curiosity must aurely he exect. .

of 0 tmcstic nutiufjcttircs, would he lb us out of
a tn i - a t .a.t '.l .i ailino tiiwiciiiif. uui -- on inn is Dcrrcur nuc.
I heso p:ojcct iloiiViniko at the loot of the
mailer. I may be singular in my views, gentle

aircl viiiatcdf .whenlt can be gratified by to1
melahcholy.an exhibitioiit .1

Execution ThUtlevnod, Ingi, Brunt, DaytJ.
- , . - aw, and Tldd, '. .,.5

men, but, really I have, thought so tnlch on the

. ,t, w lime known ru!c of warfare it anundiiiin-- f

lad destruction of ull ages, leiei and cotuli- -
"-

-lions. r"
In every itagc of Ihcse oppressions wc have

pi tltlontd for rcdren In the mo bumble term t

eur repeated pctitioa have been answered only
by repealed injury. A prince, wlwsc character
ii thus marked by evrryact which majr define a

. tyrant, W unfit lo he the ruler of a free people.
Nor have we been wanting in our attention to

. . ur.liiuiiii hrethrew .Wo .havo-warne- d them,
from lime to timet of attempts by their legtsia

mittee, that the said revenue for the support of
Alarnc eoncourseof peonlei8sembfedJnlrottlUJ

t'jojvti, iiimi i ban i btuiu cnpre-nn- ; iiif sum- -

mcnts, whatever you may think yl them. I have
ttcToDjectlotirto CTtat improTtncnt--- f amrly y . , . I ... ......
no means, unfriendly to our own manufactures ;

01 mo acauuKi as cany u a u tiuvn i uui anortly
aftchrards, on the arrival of ihe Iord Mayor,
ShernV;Src;' thai place wis cleared of all pcr.""
aona,' except the special constables about 700 hi

but lbcn,-I-tlu- nk ift orUcr tocuie 4hevU,..wc
must all act individually. Icrt the work ol lelor
put j'jn .begta at home ind7 confidently belie vc numbcrr-The'Tnulutu- de then occupied all the :

we shall soon get rid of the hard tunes, that are spate in front of St. Sepulchre! Church and"
so much complained of. .To he calling out for CilUpurttrcct. A-- part y- - of --ibe Life Caarda"n

were also drawn up between bktnnerstreet andicgisiuvc aiu, wnnc wc of rscivci are mic, is uc
ting like the man in the table, who, when his wajj Newgate meet i there were upward of 20.000
on-wbc- cl was fast in t!c!iich, cried for Hercules assembled. ' 1 'pertons ?
to help him, instead of putting his own shoulder At a quarter pan seven o ciock, a block ani

hi . Alajesty'a ftouseUoi-anaoni- io uonornu
dignity of the crown, be charged upon and made
paykble.-OuL.of.lb- Consolidated Fund of te.Uni-te- d

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
3dJtC3P!u;ioTunakes.thc heredkarjr.reycnue5

part of the Consolidated Fund, in the same man
ner as they were during the late reign.
"May T Aide rmanY6ckrgave hoiiccVthal on

Tuevlay next he should move for the appoint-

ment of a secret committee tccxaminc wimcsscs
on various charges ogainat a person of ihc name
of George Ldwards. He added, that he under-

stood tht this individual was about to leave the
country ; arid he had thought it'iight, therefore,
to send a letter to the Secretary of State for the
Nome Department, in order that he. might be

prevented from so doing.

HIGH TREASON'.

Warrant fur the lirecution the State Prisoner.
At 8 o'clock, on Saturday evening, the warrant

for the execution of five of ihc Cato-strc- et con-

spirators, namely, Arthur Thistlewood, William

to the wheel. We must hojp ourselves, gentle

. turc to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction. over
us. We have reminded them of the circum-stance- s

of our emigration and settlement here.
We have appealed to their" native jostWahd
magnanimity, and we have conjured them by the

'ilea" of our common kindred, to disavow these
usurpations, which would inevitably interrupt our
onncxions and correspondence. They, too, have

zlitcn deaf to thenoice; of : jtisticrand of consan-
guinity. Wc must, therefore, acquieice in the
necessity which denounces our separation, and
hold the in, as we hold the rest of mankind, ene-
mies in war in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the rcpicscntatives of the Uni-

ted States of America, in general congress as- -

:

rnejjjriimj whf then we
five coffiiis were : placed liippojcaffpy,..C0Ter.!---;
with hfaclt, erected for that purpose, snd adjoini
ing the scaffold used for all other occasion infmay call lor Hercules to asst us.

Wc arc too fond of showingout in our families ; front of the debtors door. Some saw dust for
and in this way our expenses far exceed our in the propose of receiving the Mood, was strewed

on tie new scaffold. The windowa and roofs ofcomes Our daughters must he dressed o(T in
tiicir silks and crapes, instead of their Uhsey tnd
woolsey . Our your.j; folks are toft proud to be seen

the houses in the Old Bailey, In front of thti
place of execution, were filled with , people de

; . . i , . .1.in a coarse dress, nnd thctr extravagance is bringAmbled, ''appealing to the supreme jude of the
vorld for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in
the name and by the authority of the good people
cf these colonies, solemnly publish and declare
that these united colonics are, and of right ought Davidson, Hichard 'lidd, John Thomas Brunt,

and James Ings, this morning, (Monday,) was

Biruus iu bee iuc execution , mc pnccaoi aamis
fcion for each person varied from L I to 7.

About a quarter before 8, Mr Sheriff Kothcll,
Mr. Sheriff Perkins, and their under ahcriffs, ae
companicd by Mr. Alderman Wood, Sir A.Mac-donal- d,

Sir Charles l owlcr, Sir G, Aldcrson, Mr.
Brown, the keeper of the prison, and two or
three other gentlemen, whose names we could
not learn, proceeded to the inner yard of New

I.c, ntr.F. and i5Dr.reKor.KT states; that the

ing ruin on our families. When you can induce
jour sons to prefer young women for their real
worth, rather than for their show ; whin you can
get them to chusc a wife who can make a good
loaf of bread, and a good pound of butter, in pre
ference to a girl who docs nothing but da cc about
in her silks and laces, then, gentlemen, ou may
expect to sec a change for the better. TV'e must
get back to the good old simplicity c' former
times, if we expect to see more prosperous days.

received from Lord Sidmouth, by Mr. Brown,
.:i e hbbolvcd from ull allegiance to the British
tioun : and that b political connexion between the governor ol Newgale. Accompanying the

them and the stale of Gieat-Dritai- n, is and ought warrant was the signification oi his majesty's
pleasure that the other prisoners, viz J Harrison,
Bradburn, Gilchrist, Cooper and Strange, should

to ! total I v dissolved; and tnat, as frek and gate, communicating with the cells in whichthe.UDErrsDEXT states, they have full power to
be mpued luring pleasure.levy. war conclude peace contract alliances, cs iXhc limc-ivas- ,. even since-- my memory when- - a

simple note was (rood for anv amount of moncv. 1 he arrival of the warrant was anxiously looktablish commerce, and to do all other acts and
cd for throughout the whole day, and as it wastbut now, bonds and mortgages are thought almostthings which independent states may of right do

And for the support of this declaration, with a generally known that i'. was likely to be sent
down on Saturday night, a considerable crowd of
person collected about the prison and neighbor
hood, in the hope ol learning the nature of the

ft
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order.

no security : anu mis is owing to the want oi con-

fidence. And what has caused this wait of con
faience ? Why, it is occasioned by the extrava-
gant manner of living; by your families going
in debt beyond your ability lo pay. Examine
this gentlemen, and you will find thii to be the
real cause. Teach your sons to be tao pr lud to ride
a hackney which their fathers cannot bay for
Let them be above bei.it seen sportirig in a gig

As soon as the order arrived, it was opened by
Mr. under-sheri- ff Puilcn, and iia contents nude
known to Mr. Brown ; and in a short lime the
former gentleman, accompanied 'by Mr. Drown
and two of the turnkeys, proceeded to the cellsor a carriage, which their father b ii debt for.
of the unhappy malefactors, for thepurpose of
communicating, to them the order of the govern

firm reliance on the protection of divine pnvi-denc- c,

we mutually pledge lo each other , our
lives, our fortunes, and our sarrcd honor.

signed by ordrr and in In-hal- f of the Congress
JOHN HANCOCK, t'nsuLnt.

AtttSt, Ch tHLKM TllOMPHOV, SfClvtiinr.

Tut DECIAHTIOT W AH AIM) MUSED:

Josi.ih Itartlftt, lktllicw Tlwrntoii.
illiara Itippie,

uniutl Ailwr.s Kolcrt Treat l';.ine,
Jihii AtLni. Klhridgc licm'.

IlhmU .Uluu!, L'c.
KUplicn Hopkins Wiliium Lllery.

Connecticut .........
r.ogt r Sherman, M'illianiJiVilliam
Sunuiel Hviutingtbn, Oliver Wokott. '

tie-10- 1 k
y illiam Iloyd, ... rxancia Levi . - -
i'hilip Living'ston, Icwls Mwiw.

Jtlehanl Stm kton, John Hart,
..'olm Wi'.lu-rsjwion- , Abraliani Clark.
I ruitcis Ilopkinson,

mcnt.
1 hey went first to Thistlewood, to whom Mr.

Pullen communicated the melancholy intelli

Let them have this sort of independent pride, and
I venture to say, that you will soon perceive a
reformation. But, until the change commences
in this way in our families ; until we begin the
work ourselves, it is in vain to expect better
lime3.

Now gentlemen, if you think as I do on this
subject, there is a way of showing that you do
ihintsoind butonc way i When you return
to your homes, hare independence enough to put

gence, prefacing it with a few words by way ot

preparation, lhe wretched man received

pTisonerrfad1)c?h"c6hfinclLrsmcc sentence wa
passed on them. There, wc understand, their ,

irons were struck off, as usual on such occasions, V
and, after the lime ncccssary.for doing so had
elapsed, they were brought, pinioned, accompa-- t
nied by the keepers who,, had charge of them
since Friday, through the several passages lead
jng to the drop in fiont of the prison- - Thistle
wood walked first, and then Tidd, Ings, Brunt
and Davidson. When arrived at the Locking
room, as it is called, which immediately commu-
nicates with the drop the four prisoners last na-

med, were detained there, while Thistlewood
mounted the platform, which he did with a firm
step, holding an ontngo between hit hands, and
preceded by Mr. Cotton, the Ordinary of New-

gate. Mr. Cotton appeared to be exhorting him,
but he only said " No, no." Some persons from
the windows, on Thistle wood's appearance, criel
out, "God Almighty bless you." Thistlewood
bowed.
. lidd next came forward with araagitated step,
and had unroratigc between his hands."" He bb-e- d

to the people around and sometimes nodded
to particular persons whom he recognised. Ho
conversed with Thisilcwood

Ings next came up the steps, and gave three
cheers, and sung, "OA dive me Death or JJberty !"
He requested the handkerchief which he had on
his neck to be lied' over his eyes, which was ac-

cordingly done ; but he immediately took it off,
and said, " I'll see as long as I can: heie wo

goes, my lads; see the last remains of James
Ingst' .

---- v

ThistkwootW! .We haU soon Jtnow the last ,
grand secret.

I)aidson next came up with a firm step, and
Ixnco to the multitude ; he alone seemed to lis-

ten to Mr. Cottony and requested a handkerchief -

with perfect composure, observing that M the
sooner it was over the better !" ...Mr.. Pullen
asked him if -- he- had any favor to request; and
he said, with great tangfroidt that he wished thethese principles in practice, and I am sure you
governor would take care that there was lessmil uui ui uiaupvriiivbU x
noise in the prison at night as lie was unable to
sleep wen, ana ne tiiu not ukc to nave nis restPennsylvania
disturbed.TJobcrt Morili, James Smith,

George Tavlnr,
James VViiMin,

George Uoss.

1 he communication was made to the other
four in a similar manner, and they received it

Hciijaniin Itis!i.
Ilini:'i:ii!i Vraiiklin,
John Moretoiv

He comes, th' liemld of a noisy world,
News from all natioMlumli-iiiji- t hU hack. with very little mo.e indication of feeling than

George Clvi:u r,
wa3 evinced by Thistlewood. Mr. Puilcn assur
ed them all that every attention should be paid to

I)('(nva"i;
George Read.

Vwi-i7in- ,

Cars .r Ilodni v,

fnmiTi l Cli.'tie,'
their. comforts during lhe short time they had to- xsMnrutKiytnta.lZ.- -

Thomas Stone, Veslerdav RQcrjiooLWlwC, rendar tradintr shin Crite- - live, and added, any reasonable request they had
WmemMWffiift$ftk6f alt s&rncu

30 1mm the Downs, brininnir London naners to the 4th thankful for his attention, and they requested thatGeorge ' the, I liomus Nelson, jun.
their families might have access to them. 1 his- Ji'eiMnl iUnrv I.ce,

Thou.as .li llirson,
i'miiris I.irhtt'oot Lee,
Gai ter llra.tou. they were told would be com pied with. The

under sheriff then assured them that every rcli to be tied over his eyes.
gious consolation that they might wish for would
be most readily afforded them, but on this subject

of May, from which mc have made such extracts as our
time would admit.

The day after the execution mf the conspirators," a
meeting of the friends of the unfortunate families was
held, concert measures to raise funds for th- - wives
and children of those who were transported, as well as
those yho were executed. It was finally resolved to st

Lord Sidmouth to permit die exhibition of the
bodies for this purpose. It is unnecessary to add, that
such a request was refused. The coffins were filled w ith
quid; Kmc, and buried the following nijfht.

All the cpntwiratora who were not executed, except
one, have embarked for New South Wales, where they
are. banished for life. : - -

they maintained the most perfect lndiflerencc, ob

Itciijaiii'm liairi&on,
Yvrth-Curnflr-

"W.lli.Mii Hooper, - -- John Teen.
Jcsi'pli ilcttcs,

South'Caratimii
tdvard Itutk-dgo-, Thonuw Lynrh. jm
Ihoinas Heywanl, jun. Artlmr MidtUiton.

Tlnt'on Gwinnett, George AValton.
l.vr.iau Hall,

1 histlewood M tayc but a, few minutes to
live, and I hope you will tell the world I am a sin-

cere hiend of Liberty ;

Ings (addressing hmiseTrto some person who
was taking notes near the scaffold,) I die an en-

emy to all Ty rantsTjecoliect put that down."
Brunt was the last who came on the scaffold ;

he evinced-thcatn- e firmness as on his trial.
His neck handkerchief: being offr hcrkicked the :

stiffener of his handkerchief off the scaffold, and
said, " 1 shall want that no more." He niso

. ..TJie Loudoji Sun aays, tlwt Six Henry .H'cUesley, m- -.. .The following article,, of, ratlict au unuiuc. kiruk cojv
tilits s uli plain tniths and wholesome advice, clothed in
iiniplc.nT'd unpolisJicd Linguage, tlrat wc cannot, deny

urscl'. es the pleaaure oifjaj iiiiLM(OTjBIJrj;fiaders.

uassafw t hpain, waai likely to return soon, without tlie
lorniaUyoiVtkinrJeaveif the Spanish Court. - His lady,
wc understand, is alreaily on her journey home.

Tha papers furnish nothincr of any importance from
ratKMvTluLXcctmt alaimapi)eml4iveiitlv::Mb2..Many reams vf papier have hern wasted in prpprosing'

for "ffc hard times " m'anv beautiful slniihes stueo, anu an is Tranquil. .

M. Volney died, few days since, at Paris, of an in-

flammation of his howels. lie was conscious of the dan
w-.-l growing metaphors have been brought in as auxilia--

nt-- bat an to' nil purpose. The lawyers and conata. ger of his situation, and met his fate, says the Morning
Chronicle, "with a truly ptdimfthicat 'com;.? Thisbks, Riidahaitl arc more busy than ever ; and the aw- -

iioncir a iiamiiieiRfiil keeps time to the tune of' going.!

serving that their minds were made up on reli-
gious matters, that they werc all Deist, and that
they wanted no spiritual assistance, they were
prepared to die, and were not afraid, and the soon-e- r

the ..jcaUsArophe. took;.'.. 'place the Jetlcr. This,
was the language of the whole five.

When this melancholy but imperative duty had
been performed, the pleasing task of making
known to the other pi isoners llayiroyaJkc

themesseiigers.""""
--The intelligence was received by "Strange, Brad-bur- n,

Gilchrist, and Cooper, with a degree of-jo- y

almost 'approaching to f renzy. The conduct of
Harrison-andVVils- on was different. Harrison
maintauved a sullen silcnceradid Wilson, until
Mr. Pullen addressed him in forcible terras, upon
his conduct, observing lhat he had been s it were
on the very threshold of eternity that had he
beeit-piit'Oii'hls tttalrtonvietion
ishmcnt must inevitably have followed ; and thai
he ought to recollect that he owed his life to the
merciful dispositions of. those he intended to as
sii,t in depriving of theirs. To ihis'he replied
sullenly tbat he did not care for himself, his only
anxiety was for the poor unfortunate men who
.were to suffer.' : M'- -

l he under-sheri- ff and Mr, Brown having per-forme- d

their duty thus far, left the cells, and pro-
ceeded to issue the orders for lhe preparations
necessary to be made on4uch.au occasion in and

culogj-easil-
y understood. Philosophical deathbeds

are the trhmrphs of athqifim and the character of Vol- -

ney'a rHinitocsTiot jusUly us In assiiniing an exeep
ticn in-hi- s case. .

"

K'"nff $ff '" Hyt we rentuie to predict, tlwt if the
advice the honorable Judc be Jollowedif his sim- -

rvniedy be applied the clarnor alTout " lmrJ dines'' Ilie Kent Gaaette says that it is asccrtaint Vfrom a
y.ill soon ecantt, and shcriJl and cjjtisiablu! Jlave .to de peculiar raircfe of mfpraiation Uuceq has trpressed her iiVtciinon M certainly arriving in tendon in

the first week in May A letter from ltome, of the 18ih

1 M': ptfbn agaiti exhorted ihc prisoners, and
reminded- -

said, I am not afraid to go before God or man.;
I believe there is a God, and I hope he will be

merciful." --Then addressing himself to the exe-

cutioner " Now, old gentlemen, finish mc tidy,
that will ctcr j1ft the h a! td r a 1Irae tiillicit, it mar
slip. I hope Mr. Cotton you will give me a g"
character." He continued to wave his handker---chie-

until the drop fell. .... ,.:
TBrT' took'" plhcff orVnuffr"".

"

.
i. Z'7.1:.

Ings appeared to pray.
;""':A't';; six'immttes'past ''''Tlhc.'slaI'"Ss"gIviihV
and j ho drop fell.' r " V

A Jicr hanging half an hour, they were cut
down, and placed in their coffins. ,

A. man who wore a rn'ar.k then cut off their ,

heads wra kiijle, and the executioner holding
up the head of Thistlewood; arid turning.to thf
multitude, said, three limes t4 This is the head

of Arthur I histlewood, u Traitor."
l ire sarr.e foim" was observed with Tidd, IngSt '.

sie sonic otlur mcthoil to obtain ajning1,
ofApril, states tliat the Queen leftthat capital on tlie 9th
foivsaro, aiul froin Uieijce she will proceed by way of
Milan w ionamu . .

VJlCTI Tf. 50HIIIST0W5 ::iiisTi:n. 1 ,

Jt tiGRltUSS CTIARCE TO Till) CiKAXIi 'JUttY
0I MQNTUUMEKY CO I NT V.

Gentlemen (- - the XI rand Jurtr, The House of Commons were engaged on the
3d of May, on the, subject cf the Civil ListLuciI shall take the liberty of Ja) ing a few words on

n suoject wincn may not acem to come ni one rh counts. 1 he subject wan introduced bvia sneeel
under my tioticc at this time But, it is.so gen from Mr. Hume, who mentioned several difler- -

ent subject?, and concluded, with moving for an
account ol the expenditure trom the 5th oi Jan

eral a topic ot conversatioivahd haa been so li e
iuently. bundled in the newspapers, and in the

pamphlets. that I tkinU it wjli not be ami to
it in this place. The subject to which 1

1815, to the 5th of Jan. 1820. He was. opposed I Davidson-an- Brunt . .ny tne cnancellor ot the exchequer .and Uus
tiliuclc is the Hani Jipits. Voti are-her- cntl'c.

about the prison. -
1I.,e fy? puIP,'s arc lo undcrgolhe awful pun-Tsnme- nt

so justly awarded to their heinous otl'eft.
ccs, at the usu.d place ot execution, opposite the

s1sscn,and supported bv Mr". I ieitiey. Ihc mo fhefeatrircs: of thistlewood, Tidtirnavidsorr
ancTBrunt, were not at alldhanged. Inge's faiqcit; iioni inc. remote jwvis ct ycur country, ant. tion was finally negatived, 1 1 3 to 60 majority 53 turcs were much div.-tj- d.
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